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Starting from the hydrodynam ic equations of superu-

ids,we calculate the frequencies ofthe collective oscillations

ofa harm onically trapped Bose gas for various 1D con�gu-

rations. These include the m ean �eld regim e described by

G ross-Pitaevskiitheory and the beyond m ean �eld regim e at

sm alldensities described by Lieb-Liniger theory. The rele-

vant com binations ofthe physicalparam eters governing the

transition between the di�erentregim esare discussed.

PACS num bers:03.75.Fi,05.30.Jp,32.80.Pj,67.40.-w

Recentexperim entson trapped Bosegasesatlow tem -

peraturehavepointed outthe occurrenceofcharacteris-

tic1D features.Theseincludedeviationsoftheaspectra-

tio and ofthereleaseenergy [1,2]from the3D behaviour

aswellasthe appearence oftherm aluctuationsofthe

phase,peculiar of1D con�gurations[3]. Interestin 1D

interactingBosegasesarisesfrom theoccurrenceofquan-

tum features which are not encountered in 2D and 3D.

For exam ple in 1D the uctuations ofthe phase ofthe

order param eter rule out the occurrence oflong range

order even at zero tem perature [4]. Such system s can-

notbe in generaldescribed using traditionalm ean �eld

theoriesand requirethedevelopm entofam oreadvanced

m any-body approach. In the case of1D Bose gasesin-

teracting with repulsive zero-range forces,thishasbeen

im plem ented by Lieb and Liniger [5]who studied both

theequation ofstateand thespectrum ofelem entary ex-

citationsofa uniform gas. In the presence ofharm onic

trapping,1D Bosegasesexhibitnew interesting features.

The corresponding equilibrium propertieshave been al-

ready discussed in a recent series oftheoreticalpapers

(see [6{8]and references therein). In the present work

weinvestigatetheconsequencesofharm onictrapping on

the collective oscillationsofan interacting 1D Bose gas

at zero tem perature. W e willconsider various con�g-

urations,ranging from the m ean �eld regim e [9]where

thehealinglength islargerthan theaverageinterparticle

distance,to theTonks-G irardeau lim it[10]wherethegas

acquiresFerm ilikeproperties.W ewillshow thatthefre-

quency ofthelowestcom pression m odeprovidesa useful

indicatorofthe di�erentregim es.

W e startourdiscussion from the hydrodynam icequa-

tionsofsuperuidsin 1D

@
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@
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(n1v)= 0 ; (1)
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@t
v+ r z
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�‘e(n1)+ Vext+
1

2
m v

2

�

= 0; (2)

which decribe the dynam ic behaviour of such system s

at zero tem perature. In these equations n1(z;t) is the

1D density ofthe gas,v(z;t)is the velocity �eld,while

Vext(z) is the externaltrapping potentialwhich in the

following will be assum ed to be harm onic: Vext(z) =

m !2zz
2=2. The hydrodynam ic equations ofsuperuids

have been already successfully em ployed to predict the

collective frequencies of3D trapped Bose-Einstein con-

densates[11]. A crucialingredientofthese equationsis

the localequilibrium (‘e)chem icalpotential�‘e,which

should be evaluated fora uniform 1D gas(Vext = 0)at

the density n1.The applicability ofthe aboveequations

requires the validity ofthe localdensity approxim ation

along the z-th direction. This is expected to be accu-

rateforsu�cientlylargesystem s.Furtherm ore,Eqs.(1,2)

should be lim ited to the study ofm acroscopic phenom -

ena where variations in space take place over distances

largerthan theaveragedistancebetween particles.From

Eq.(2) one can easily calculate the ground state pro�le

through the equation

�‘e(n1(z))+ Vext(z)= � : (3)

Thecollectiveoscillationsareinstead determ inedbywrit-

ingthedensityin theform n1(z;t)= n1(z)+ e
� i!t�n1(z),

with thefunction �n1(z)obeying thelinearized equation

!
2
�n1(z)=

1

m
r z

�

n1(z)r z

�
@�‘e

@n1
�n1(z)

��

; (4)

which im m ediately followsfrom Eqs.(1,2).In thecaseof

uniform system s(Vext = 0)onehasplanewavesolutions

�n1 = exp(iqz) with !2 = c2q2, where q is the wave

vectoroftheexcitation and c2 = n1(@�‘e=@n1)=m isthe

squareofthe sound velocity.Itisworth rem inding that

the applicability ofthe hydrodynam ic equations is not

lim ited to the m ean �eld scenario.Actually in [5]ithas

been proven thatin 1D Bosegasesthevelocity ofsound,

derived from the m acroscopic com pressibility,coincides

with theonederived from them icroscopiccalculation of

thephonon excitation spectrum also in regim esfarfrom

m ean �eld.
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In the �rstpartofthe work we evaluate �‘e(n1) and

thecorresponding solutionsforthecollectiveoscillations

in the fram ework ofthem ean �eld G ross-Pitaevskiithe-

ory. Even in this regim e one can explore a rich variety

ofsituations ranging from the Thom as-Ferm iregim e in

theradialdirection totheoneoftightcon�nem entwhere

the m otion in the radialdirection is frozen. In the sec-

ond partweextend theanalysisto regim esbeyond m ean

�eld,including the lim itofthe Tonks-G irardeau gas.

Letusconsiderauniform system oflength L in thez-th

direction and con�ned by a harm onicpotentialV (r? )=

m !2
?
r2
?
=2 in the radialdirection. By writing the order

param eterin the form 	 =
p
n1f(�? )=a? ,where n1 =

N =L isthe 1D density,a? =
p
�h=m !? isthe oscillator

length in the radialdirection and �? = r? =a? is the

dim ensionlessradialcoordinate,the3D G ross-Pitaevskii

equation yieldsthe dim ensionlessequation

�

�
1

2

@2

@�2
?

�
1

2�?

@

@�?
+
1

2
�
2

?
+ 4�an1f

2

�

f =
�‘e

�h!?
f

(5)

for the function f obeying the norm alization condition

2�
R
jf(�? )j

2�? d�? = 1.In Eq.(5),�‘e=�h!? isthechem -

icalpotentialin units ofthe radialquantum oscillator

energy. Eq. (5) shows that the relevant dim ensionless

param eteroftheproblem isan1.Itisworth considering

two im portantlim its. Ifan1 � 1,one entersthe radial

Thom as-Ferm iregim e(hereaftercalled 3D cigar),where

m any con�gurationsofthe harm onicoscillatorHam ilto-

nian areexcited in the radialdirection and the equation

ofstatetakesthe analyticform

�‘e

�h!?
= 2(an1)

1=2
: (6)

Notice that in this lim it the chem icalpotentialis not

linear in the density. This im plies,in particular,that

thesound velocity isrelated to thechem icalpotentialby

the law c2 = �‘e=2m [12]ratherthen by the Bogoliubov

relation c2 = �‘e=m . A second im portant case is the

perturbative regim ewhere an1 � 1 (hereaftercalled 1D

m ean �eld). In this case the solution of(5) approaches

the G aussian ground state ofthe radialharm onic oscil-

latorand one�ndsthe linearlaw

�‘e

�h!?
= 1+ 2an1 (7)

forthe chem icalpotential.

Ifthe gas is harm onically trapped also along the z-

th direction,the density n1 exhibits a z-th dependence

which is worth calculating as a function ofthe relevant

param etersofthe problem : the scattering length a,the

num berN ofatom sand thetrapping frequencies!? and

!z. To this purpose one has to solve Eq.(3) by im pos-

ing thenorm alization condition
R
n1(z)dz = N .A useful

quantity is the Thom as-Ferm iradius Z de�ned by the

value ofz at which the equilibrium density n1(z) van-

ishes. According to Eq.(3),one has�� �‘e(an1 = 0)=

(1=2)m !2zZ
2. In term s of Z, Eq.(3) can be rewritten

as ~�‘e(an1(z))= (m !2zZ
2=2�h!? )(1� z2=Z 2),where we

have de�ned the dim ensionless quantity ~�‘e(an1(z)) =

[�‘e(an1(z))� �‘e(an1 = 0)]=�h!? .Thisfunction is�xed

by the solution ofthe G ross-Pitaevskiiequation (5). Its

inverse ~�
� 1

‘e
givesthevalueofan1 asa a function ofz,so

thatthe norm alization condition obeyed by the density

can be written as

Za?

a2z

Z
1

� 1

~�
� 1

‘e

"

1

2

�
Za?

a2z

� 2

(1� t
2
)

#

dt=
N aa?

a2z
; (8)

with t = z=Z. Eq. (8) explicitly points out the rele-

vance ofthe dim ensionlesscom bination N aa? =a
2

z where

az =
p
�h=m !z isthe oscillatorlength in the axialdirec-

tions. From Eq.(8)one can calculate,fora given choice

ofthe param eters,the radiusZ and hence the 1D den-

sity pro�le.In the3D cigarlim itN aa? =a
2

z � 1,onehas

Z = (a2z=a? )(15N aa? =a
2

z)
1=5 and

n1(z)=
1

16a

�
15N aa?

a2z

� 4=5 �

1�
z2

Z 2

� 2

: (9)

In the 1D m ean �eld lim it N aa? =a
2

z � 1,one instead

�nds[7]Z = (a2z=a? )(3N aa? =a
2

z)
1=3 and

n1(z)=
1

4a

�
3N aa?

a2z

� 2=3 �

1�
z2

Z 2

�

: (10)

The density pro�lesare di�erentin the two regim es,re-

ecting the di�erentbehaviourofthe equation ofstate.

The conditions ofapplicability ofthe localdensity ap-

proxim ation em ployed abovearedeterm ined byrequiring

thatZ � az. In the 1D m ean �eld regim e this im plies

the non trivialcondition (az=a? )(N aa? =a
2

z)
1=3 � 1.

Letusnow discussthe behaviourofthe collective os-

cillations. The hydrodynam ic equation (4) has sim ple

analytic solutionsifthe density derivative ofthe chem i-

calpotentialisa powerlaw function:@�‘e=@n1 / n
� 1

1
.

TheThom as-Ferm iand the1D m ean �eld regim esbelong

to thisclassofsolutionswith  = 1=2 and  = 1 respec-

tively. Also the Tonks-G irardeau lim it (see Eq.(13)be-

low)belongstothesam eclasswith  = 2.Hencein these

threerelevantlim itsthedipersion relation forthecollec-

tivefrequenciescan beobtained analytically.By looking

for solutions ofthe form n
� 1

1
�n1(z) = zk + azk� 2 :::,

where k � 1 and only positive powersofz are included

in the polynom ial,one�ndsthe result

!
2
= !

2

z

k

2
[2+ (k� 1)]: (11)

Thecasek = 1 correspondsto thecenterofm assm otion

whose frequency is given by ! = !z independent ofthe
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valueof.Them ostinteresting k = 2 case(lowestcom -

pressionalm ode)isinstead sensitivetotheregim econsid-

ered. O ne �nds!2 = (5=2)!2z,!
2 = 3!2z and !2 = 4!2z

for the 3D cigar, 1D m ean �eld and Tonks-G irardeau

regim esrespectively. The result!2 = (5=2)!2z was�rst

derived in [11]by solving the hydrodynam ic equations

for a trapped 3D system in the lim it ofa highly elon-

gated trap (!z � !? ). This prediction has been con-

�rm ed experim entally with high precision [13]. The re-

sult !2 = 3!2z was derived in [14{16],while the result

!2 = 4!2z forthe Tonks-G irardeau gasis sim ply under-

stood by recalling that,in this lim it,there is an exact

m apping with the 1D idealFerm igas[10]where the ex-

citation spectrum ,in the presence ofharm onic con�ne-

m ent,is! = k!z.Thesam eresulthasbeen recently de-

rived in [17]usingthem ean �eld equationsofK olom eisky

etal.[18].
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FIG .1. Transition between the 1D m ean �eld and the 3D

cigarregim es:!
2
=!
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z asafunction oftheparam eterN aa? =a
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z

(full line). Transition to the Tonks-G irardeau regim e for

a? =a = 100 (dashed line)and 10 (dotted line).

In order to evaluate the collective frequencies in the

interm ediateregim eswherethehydrodynam icequations

are not analytically soluble,we have developed a sum

rule approach [11], based on the evaluation of the ra-

tio �h
2
!2 = m 1=m � 1 between the energy weighted and

inverse energy weighted sum rules. In the following

we will lim it the discussion to the lowest com pres-

sion m ode which is naturally excited by the operator
P N

i= 1
z2i. The energy weighted m om ent is given by

m 1 = (1=2)h[
P N

i= 1
z2i;[H ;

P N

i= 1
z2i]]i = (2N �h

2
=m )hz2i

wherehz2i=
R
n1(z)z

2dz=N istheaveragesquareradius

�xed by theground statesolution n1(z).Theinverseen-

ergy weighted m om entm � 1 isrelated to thestaticpolar-

izability�by m � 1 = (1=2)�.Thisisevaluated byadding

thepertubation � �z2 totheHam iltonian and calculating

thecorrespondingchanges�hz2ioftheexpectation value

ofthe squareradius:� = N �hz2i=�.Adding the pertur-

bation � �z2 is equivalent to changing the frequency !z

ofthe harm onic con�nem ent,so that the result for the

collectivefrequency takesthe com pactform [19]

!
2
= � 2

hz2i

dhz2i=d!2z
: (12)

W e have calculated the ratio !2=!2z as a function of

the dim ensionless param eter N aa? =a
2

z,thereby explor-

ingthetransition between the3D cigarand the1D m ean

�eld regim es.Theresultsarereported in Fig.1.Forthe

experim entalconditionsof[1,2]where N aa? =a
2

z = 0:24

and 0:08,wepredict!2=!2z = 2:85 and 2:91 respectively,

con�rm ing thatthose experim entsareactually touching

the transition between the two m ean �eld regim es.

Itis worth noticing thatresult(12)forthe collective

frequency,being based on generalsum rule argum ents,

appliesalso to regim esbeyond m ean �eld wheretheden-

sity pro�le n1(z)and hence the value ofhz2icannotbe

evaluated starting from the G ross-Pitaevskiiequation of

state.Deviationsfrom them ean �eld regim ebecom eim -

portantwhen the healing length � = (8�an)� 1=2 iscom -

parable to the average distance d between particles. In

the presence oftightradialcon�nem entone can use the

relationship n = n1=�a
2

?
between the 3D density eval-

uated at r? = 0 and the 1D density n1 =
R
n(r? )d~r? .

W hen a becom essm allerthan d,onecan writed = 1=n1.

O nethen obtainsthe result�=d =
p
a2
?
n1=8a which be-

com es sm aller and sm aller as the 1D density decreases,

thereby suggesting the occurrence of im portant devia-

tions from the m ean �eld behaviour for very dilute 1D

sam ples. This should be contrasted with the 3D case

wherethem ean �eld condition (� > d)isbetterand bet-

ter satis�ed as the density decreases. The com bination

a2
?
n1=acan then beused asan indicatoroftheapplicabil-

ity ofthe m ean �eld approach.W hen itsvalue becom es

oftheorderof1orsm aller,oneentersanew regim echar-

acterized by im portantquantum correlations.Thecorre-

sponding m any-body problem was investigated by Lieb

and Liniger [5]who considered 1D repulsive zero-range

potentialsofthe form g1D �(z).The interaction param e-

terg1D can be also written asg1D = �h
2
=(m a1D )where

a1D is the one-dim ensionalscattering length [20]. By

averaging the 3D interaction 4�2�h
2
a�(r)=m overthe ra-

dialdensity pro�le,oneobtainsthe sim pleidenti�cation

a1D = a2
?
=a [21]. The com parison with the expression

for �=d shows that the deviations from the m ean �eld

increaseby decreasing a1D n1.

In the Lieb-Liniger scenario the energy per particle

�(n1),when expressed in unitsofthe energy �h
2
=2m a2

1D
,

turnsoutto bea universalfunction ofthedim ensionless

param etera1D n1.Im portantlim itsare the high density

lim it a1D n1 � 1,where one �nds �(n1) = �h
2
n1=m a1D

and hence the m ean �eld result (7) for the chem ical

potential�‘e = @(n1�(n1))=@n1 (a part from the con-

stantterm arising from the radialexternalforce). Note

that under the assum ption a? � a,the two conditions

3



an1 � 1 and a1D n1 � 1 required to realisethe1D m ean

�eld regim e can be sim ultaneously satis�ed. The other

im portantlim itisthelow density Tonks-G irardeau lim it

a1D n1 � 1,wherethechem icalpotentialtakesthevalue

�‘e = �
2
�h
2
n
2

1
=2m : (13)

Here the chem icalpotentialno longer depends on the

interaction couplingconstantand revealsatypicalFerm i-

likebehaviour[10].

In thepresenceofaxialharm onictrapping theground

state density pro�le hasbeen evaluated in [7]using the

localdensity approxim ation (3).In thiscasethenorm al-

ization condition
R
n1(z)dz = N takesthe form

Za1D

a2z

Z
1

� 1

~�
� 1

‘e

"�
Za1D

a2z

� 2

(1� t
2
)

#

dt=
N a2

1D

a2z
: (14)

Sim ilarly to Eq.(8),we have introduced the radiusZ at

which thedensityvanishesand theinverseofthefunction

~�‘e(n1D a1D ), where ~�‘e is now the chem icalpotential

expressed in unitsof�h
2
=2m a2

1D
.Eq.(14)showsthatthe

relevantcom bination ofparam etersisgiven by N a2
1D
=a2z.

Thisdi�ersby the factor(a? =a)
3 from the com bination

N aa2
?
=a2z characterizingthetransition between them ean

�eld regim esdiscussed in the �rstpartofthiswork.
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FIG .2. Transition between the Tonks-G irardeau and the

1D m ean �eld regim es:!
2
=!

2

z asa function oftheparam eter

N a
2

1D =a
2

z.

Analytic solutions are obtained in the two lim its

N a2
1D
=a2z � 1 and N a2

1D
=a2z � 1. In the �rst case,

one recovers the m ean �eld result (10). In the second

one,we�nd the pro�le[8,18]

n1(z)=

p
2N

�az

�

1�
z2

Z 2

� 1=2

; (15)

with Z =
p
2N az. In this case the applicability ofthe

localdensity approxim ation sim ply requiresN � 1.

By determ ining num erically thedensity pro�lesin the

interm ediate regim es we have calculated the frequency

ofthelowestcom pressionalm odeusing thesum rulefor-

m ula(12).Theresultsarereported in Fig.2asafunction

ofN a2
1D
=a2z.Fig.1 showsthe evolution ofthe collective

frequency as a function ofthe param eter N aa? =a
2

z for

two di�erentchoicesofthe ratio a? =a.The correspond-

ing curves revealthe transition between 3D cigar, 1D

m ean �eld and Tonks-G iradeau regim es. It is however

worth pointing out that ifthe condition a? � a is not

wellsatis�ed, the 1D m ean �eld regim e is not clearly

identi�able (see for exam ple the dotted line in Fig.1).

In this case the determ ination ofthe collective frequen-

ciesrequiresthesim ultaneousinclusion of3D and beyond

m ean �eld e�ects.
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